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president, Major Campbell, M. P. P. as the amount of rainfall is different
J, O. A. Turgeon, Esq., P. E. Dos- in different portions of the, kingdom,
taler, Esq , James Logan, Esq. the means applied -iigs have rela-

A list of agricultural societics re- tion to the quantity to be discharged
organized under the act 20 Vie. by the drains. Consçquently, in dis-
clíap. 49. Was then put before the tricts where Ihe rainill exceeds 30
Board and decided upon. inches annually, the means resorted

Regolved. -That no agricultural to for its removal must be in relation.
society will be recognized by the The permeability of the soil also
Board unless they wili, send to this forms a strong consideration : the
Board a list of subscriptions accord- more retentive it is, the nearer toge-
ing to tlie sciedule A of the above ther must the drains be placed.; and
Act, and as required by said Act. vice versd the greater the porosity of
On the application of several socie- the sabsoil. T 'he depth of the drains
tas askng teli permission to buy will depend upon the nature of the
seeds witlh their grant, it was resol- upper soil and substratum : if ex-
ved : ceedingly retentive, and only slightly

That the Board will allow the permeable, thon the depth of the
agricultural societies to buy seeds drains imust be conpensated by the
with their grant, provided they sell distance betwixt them. On such soils
them at auction to their members, drains of 30 to 36 inches in depth
and report the sale to this Board. wili be found sufficient, the distance

Major Campbell and Mr. Watts, between varying from 15 to 20 feet
the commnittece to whon the prize list but when the snbstrata become more
for this year iad been referred for permeable, the dcpth of the drain
revision, made their report recomt- should be increased?, and the space
mending tliat of last year unaltered. between then extended. It rarely
On the application of Mr. Buice, happens, however, that any soil af-
respecting his fish manure, the asst. fected bv suiface water requires
secretary was instructed to answer drains more titan 48 inches in depth,
luat the Board could take no action or will allow a distance of more
respecting it, but ithat' the memubers tian 30 fel apart. Tiis may be ac-
individually would be iappy to eCf)td( ,s a prmciple neccssary in
niiae triai of A. application, upon soils affected only

Thte Bord adiourned by what is termed top water, or suci
(By Order)

T. CHAGNON

Asst. Secr. Board of Agriculture
Lower Canada.

Montreal February 19th 1858.

Land Drainage-Its action
and eirqats.

As a surcharge of water irn any
lescriptiop of cultivable soil must ai
all tirnes bo injuiious, it, becomet
absolutely necessary that it be dis

hârged às quickly as possible; and

water only as is supplied from above.
Upon the permeability or impermea-
bility of the substratumn lie applica-
tion must invariably depend ; but as
many drainers contend that all soils
are more or less permeable, it may
be well ai once ic advert to that
point. To a ceitain de pth it undcubt-
edly is the case'; but frequently at a
depth of 18 incies some of our
strongest clays becone imperimeable,
unless for short periods 'after excer
sive drought, when, by lhei b i

t shrunk, fissures have been fornqdY
s which watei becomes freely

edit whiçh,when agi wttira
become impervious to >te turther
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